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AdVgpptIsIag Suajto wa If.U. good quality, though sonr. Shîpments
of apples to Great Britain continue at

MANUYAOTUE.ME, WHOLEBALEIZ, barely haIt the rate of last year. Cables
REcTAILER.. cLE from there state that there is a good de-

mand at i8s. to 2is. for Baldwins; 16s.
Would a free sample copy of the publication 6d. to 22s. for Greenings, and 17S. tO 219.

6d. for Kings. We quote prices as follows:
- New Messina lemons, $2.50 to $2.75 perj

A D S I N S IL box; Malaga. $3.75; California Navels,
extra fancy, $3.50 to $3.75; Florida, $3.5o;

intereat you? We can truthfully answer for Mexican, $2.5o; Valenciat, $4.25 to $55
you "1YES.'1 per.case; Jamaica, $2.75; Almeria grapes,

A postal card wilI brlng it. $5.5o to $6.5o; apples, $3.50 to $4.50 per
bbl.; bananas, $i.5o to $1.75 per burich;

To ils thousands of occasional reatiers we cranberries, $9 and $io per bbl.; Spanish
we will say that this MODERN, FAU LTLESS onions, $3.50 per case; Canadian, $i.io
EXPONDENT 0F ADVERTISING JOUR- per bag.
NALISM ia published in CHICAGO, at 873 Groceries,-As may be expected at this
RECORD HERALD BUILDING. Its thon- time of the year, wholesale grocery
monde of regular readers need no information houses have been very busily employed
on this point. this week. The chief feature naturally is

The subscription prie is 1.00 the year and dried fruits, and it is believed that more
the PREMIUM OFFERS on the side will be table raisins have been sold this season
of mnch Interest to yen if yeu have a.n office than ever before. There is a good
or a store. movement in teas, but Young Hysons

Ail sample copies are equipped with the are quite scarce. In sugars lîttie is being
egulation subacription blank. done. The United States refinerjes ad-

vanced 5c. last week, but their example

M n has nlot been followed by Canadians.
Ever BtB îioc Ma Pale syrup has gone up owing to the

n earch of valuable up-to-date Ide"asrct f on

should sciai for a copy ot Hardware.-In seasonable lines business
lias been fully up to the average during

Proftabl Adv rtisng. he past week. Cutlery, skates, sleigb
It contains trom ga o te x f î tesai belîs, etc., have been moving quite freely.
prcofusely llustrated. TEVOJT saifn, Rope bas gone up a little. Metals are
pie copy. U»O for 20 Mentis (until the end meigwt cieeqiy rnpp
"f zgOa4 After June, subscription prie Will be bas adnce wh pcier entr. Pigo tipel
4.oo per year. Address hsavne 12prcn.Pgtni

Pi ft"alM A.L.I.. weak.
Hides and Skins.-A downward tend-Bostoni, ... ency is noticeable in the bide market,

KATE E. GRISWOLD. though no actual decline has taken place
Twoa las means tosnytOhU , dollars. n prices. Sheepskins are coming in in

aieaTiIY man Wo to~snd o~~liberal quantifies, but the demand is

TIM slow. Deerskins remain steady. TalIow
1!EE is firm.

Live Stock.-The prahoCritN ati nal c-Rtnker' mas is causing a lively demand a h

cattît market. Both butchers' and ex-
84 & 86 La Salle St., Port cattle sell at good prices. Sheep also

Chicago, Ilinois. w ae improvelt ey. lfne e

A journal of national circulation. Is t aeipoe aey

read by bankers, capitalists, investos Provisîons.-Dairy butter is comfing in
retied ercant. I yo wat t inlarge quantities, thougb the quality in

rereed o mecatss of byos wanthe many cases leaves much to be desired.
reac a oodclas o buersandthtFor good stuif the demand is brisk

moneyed and in vesting public, advertise For cheese the caîl is light. The market
in the NationalBlanker. Sample copies for new laid eggs is very good, offerings
free. Advertîing rates on application. being light. Poultry of the rîght sort

___________ _________ _______ sells quickly, but half-finished birds are
ve ry numerous, both aozcikn n

%yotTlson deUsn ttirkeys. Not much bops is; coning for-
ward, and prices are steady at i3c. for

OU~ pages 195 tllustrationts -,sent post-paid Canadian, igoi crop. Hog products are
Papr inin, it rphticevu, 25 cents. very firmn in sympathy with the advance

clt sud go *ant edges, $19. in byve hogs.
CHAêRLES AUSTIN BATES Wool.-So far as it goes, it is satis-

Vanderbilt Buildng, New York. factory to note that a considerable quan-
M.Bate Masterpiece. lt la lnter%Yf{lý tiyoalee rlobu 3000pud
adbywultten-more readable than onwu w lv iyo leewoaot30oopud

psible en se hachnoyed a subjeet as adverllstng--god in tact, bas been sold this week to go to
t la illzatrated by pieturea intended to lend a humern

musat te mauY of the sentences inth it. Forp~ th, the United States. Unfortunately, bow-
Who wat a genesl idea of advertislng prinolplea, the ever, the price gn'tfl, 14c. for round lots
book Wli b. tonnd valtiable, and even the teadm tealw retcyn agi o rft
whona It mubjeot la more than tanilliar wil ied SUd a lospatcly omr o rft
iuteeutlugecompaniou for a lofante bout. it ie full oi In pulled wools, the deniand is only
sp8Uiii5,.VeeuOe of which rings wtth a trus noe. moderate. At the London wool sales on

:Excellent Wcrk.5-Bfa.mloeing s the îoth mast. the offerings numbered
Inteeln sud Sensitl. Bau. 10.890 bales, mainly meditum grades.

T Lff el eu U ll.- h <S t M t ~ "~ Qu e sand, V ictoria and N ew Zealand
- sým nd Clever."-Now York. prea. Ecoured were in good demand, and were

"ShIu5d bratwl<',0 leveWla tLr tairen by home, Frenceh and German
,suid hoo dedee<>st.~""< buyers. Following are the sales in de-

Bout thlng we have sean."-BUt Exres ta;il New South Wae,350bls
"Most peascCl and belptu."-MinaoJ orfiW-l-,350hls
'lEvffl advertlsor msy reati with ioit"-'St. I~~scoured, 61/2d. to IS. 4ý/tt; greasy, 2d.

renietoÎi»e"" tO i;1Ad. Queensland, 8,ooo bales;
aff h» 1endeed OP a evcaeai rgu coured, 63-id. to is. 6d.; greaay, 3V2d ta

-Moiti nsareag of ail t Bocks -BIal &d. Victoria, i,5oo bales; seoured, 3d
Pul 4 ie. f to 15. 7d.; greaSY, 4d. to ioý1d. South
*Nothing liMt Or0mOPR",L.fu Australia, 100 bales; acoured, 6V2d. to

co.wnftô<a& 81ýd.; greasY, 4d. te Sd. New Zealand,
oJUil f I5PY 3,600 hales; acoured, 33<d t a 44.
Stika andml"BUwr Àmerican. greaSy, 2ý'd. te 9V2d. Cape of Good
Canet tail te PrOve lnts tng-ttbri7 pV4ýw Hope and Natal, 200 bales; scourcd, 3d.

P1I00d.iphtaLad. te la, Mi.; greasy, 44d1. t<> 5ý5d.
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Amnercan Newspaper DIrocNc
Tells the circulation of ail Ame

newspapers. Reviseil. corrected an(
issued every three montha. Si]
hundred pages: Price Five Dolla
volume or $20 a year.

SAPOLIO.
A growing need created lt-the ag

tising agency system. One of the ta
and most suceessful workers, Geors
R<.well; is still in the field. He origii
methoda. Others followed. A first
atep in advance was bis publication
lîçt of ail the papers-the Ame:
Newspaper Direetory. He bas i
ceased t0 love it, and labor for it. 5
ont of the grass stupidity of imlitatic
became a rule that every agency dom
those of Oshkosh or Oklahoma,
issue ita awn directory. An awfnl %
fer sot more than ont out of teu
worth shelf rot. If the National
sociation of Advertising Agents
agree long enough ta, bny Mr. Roi
Directory publish it offlcially, and
aIl the others, it wonld accomnpliuh s,
tbing.

AR'rzmÂs WAn,
Advertising Manager for Saç

Iu Fanie, March, xgoi.
Five Dollars a Volume or $--o per

num. Sent carniage paid, on reveil
price. Addreaa

GEORGE P. ROWELL & CI
puuglhor Ainortoa
NewsPaper Diroo0wy

10 8PMUCE STREECT, 113W T023

The Australian irading Woi
Wookly. P»rice, 2d. T7ur.u

The large snd infiuential circulation whieb the. .
fian rdng Id now enjoys in the Cornne
Finanoal worldplaces it ini the front rank of news,
devoted to the Australasian Colonies.

Trade Eepoirtu are a Prominent Feature
Stocksl and Sbares are Carefuilv ollowect
Bpecial Artieles by Eminent icitera.
8nbsOriptl-n-îs. per annton, including p(

EDIroaîAL ArND PUaxaISIIN OFFIcES:

166 4167 Paleiston Buildings, Old Broa
LONDONi, e 0.


